This study provides an overview and exploration of 23 national and international reflective teaching research reports. The purpose of this study is to determine the extent that reflective teaching can become a strategy for language teaching professional development. Based on content analysis four main topics emerged: (a) reflective teaching as an approach to enhance the language profession; (b) impact on teacher's performance; (c) support, time, and effort; and (d) in-service professional development. Conclusions indicated that reflective teaching is an alternative to raise awareness about English language teaching, and as a means to encourage teachers to open their minds, update their teaching methodologies, and make adjustments to their lessons.
Introduction
The strengthening of teachers' professional development in Colombia has become an important concern for the Colombian Ministry of Education (MEN) within the bilingual educational policies and programs developed so far. For example, the program "Colombia Bilingüe 2014-2018" which focuses on three main strategies: pedagogical design, English language teachers' professional development, and English language teaching materials.
Improving English language professional practices requires training teachers in materials and curriculum development, teachers' evaluation, and English language proficiency skills, as MEN has indicated. Therefore, teacher training becomes one of the key actions to fulfill the program goals.
The MEN assessed English language teachers in 2005 with the Quick Placement Test (QPT), designed by the University of Cambridge; then, results showed a very low level of language proficiency. However, many concerns about the validity of the assessment analysis arose from Colombian language teachers, since the test mode familiarity could have an impact on test results. The fact that Colombian English language teachers had a low English language level persuaded the national government to start implementing the In-service Certificate in English Language Teaching (ICELT) and the cascade model as the main professional development strategies for language teachers. Therefore, the model was conceived and Bett (2016) 
stated his opinion:
The cascade model is often founded on the notion of an "expert" delivering valuable ideas to often "inexperienced" or "ignorant" teachers. Teachers have unique needs and experiences and when these are ignored or rubbished at the altar of perceived superior advice, the process is set to fail from the start. (p. 4) González (2007) argued that "the ICELT model favors the adoption of a top down model in which teachers do not have voices, are not invited to teach reflectively, and are not agents of their own development" (p. 317). González further states that "the ICELT model does not advocate the need to have autonomous reflective practitioners that participate in networks… Its most notorious limitation is probably the failure to recognize and value Reflective Teaching: An Approach to Enrich the English Teaching Professional Practice teachers' expertise and knowledge outside the dominant discourses" (p. 319). Cárdenas, González, and Álvarez (2010) "proposed considering teachers' development, not training, which would imply an ongoing process" (p. 54); it means that professional development programs which consider teachers' experiences, interests, and collaborative work are more effective because they engage language teachers in a deep and continuous reflective teaching process.
Considering González's and other researchers' reflections on the program proposed by the MEN, it can be said that the implementation of ICELT stated by MEN is inadequate as the main option for professional development for language teachers because it does not take into account the real Colombian teaching context. According to Castro and Martinez (2016): Teachers' professional development is an ongoing process in which teachers engage to transform some of their conceptions and practices around pedagogy, methodology, and didactics in order to find new roads that allow them to meet the needs and interests of their own contexts. " (p. 40) From that sense, language professional development programs should strive to improve language competence and teaching methodologies that meet the standards of excellence in education.
Consequently, there is a need for appropriate professional development programs for Colombian language teachers that meet real requirements of the constantly changing Colombian educational system. This implies that English language teachers become more reflective in such a way that their practices improve as well as learners' performance. In that sense, the purpose of this study was to explore how the inclusion of reflective teaching in teaching practices may enhance the professional development process for English language teachers as reflective teaching involves going beyond teaching instructional techniques. Teachers who explore their attitudes towards the teaching profession through critical reflection can benefit their professional practices as well as the improvement of their students' learning education.
Considering what was said above, this exploratory study contemplated the need for teachers to be engaged in a reflective process that at the end is going to truly impact their classrooms and the students; to think about their teaching and analyze what could be improved becomes a fundamental component of teachers' professional growth to provide learners with a better language teaching process, not only to achieve the requirements of MEN, but also to improve English language teachers' professional practices in a reflective way. English language teachers may monitor their own teaching instruction as a continuing improvement of language education. Teachers could analyze difficulties or new trends in their classroom and look for different teaching alternatives. Moreover, teachers can expand their teaching knowledge-base, and promote effective language acquisition to have a positive learning environment to be able to understand their learners' needs and interests. From that perspective, I embarked on this exploratory study to find practical possibilities to benefit the professional development programs that facilitate the English language teachers' improvement in the Colombian context; consequently, reflective teaching was found as a possible and effective strategy to be implemented by language teachers.
I explored 23 research studies focused on reflective teaching strategies in the English teaching process to enhance English language professional practices. I attempted to answer the following research question: To what extent can reflective teaching become a strategy to enrich the English teaching professional practice?
Theoretical Framework

Reflective Teaching: Significant Definitions
This section is organized in two parts; first, the literature review provides a summary of what reflective teaching is; its benefits and challenges and how reflective teaching has been interpreted and implemented, and second how the incorporation of reflection serves as professional development to enhance English language teaching professional practices.
Reflective teaching applied in the classroom is an imperative interpretation of how language education may improve. Reflective teaching or becoming critical of oneself has gained importance in the professional practice of English language teachers as a result of the benefits it can have on teaching practices and on teachers' professional life. Dewey introduced the term reflective teaching in 1933; he considered it to be An active and deliberative cognitive process that involves sequences of interconnected ideas that take into account underlying beliefs and knowledge. School's actions became routine and needed to change. Reflection is considered as a thinking process, resulting in creating alternatives of teaching. He further stated that teachers who are unreflecting about their teaching often uncritically accept this everyday reality in their schools and concentrate their efforts on finding the most effective and efficient means to solve problems. (As cited in Pedro, 2006, p. 130) In this regard, the idea that teachers need reflection not only to change their everyday routines within a classroom, but also to realize what problems are arising should become a current belief for language teachers. It is common to recognize that teachers tend to implement routinized teaching methods, perhaps because of their teaching beliefs or lack of professional development.
Dewey's theory allowed me to understand that this process of reflection is not an easy one. Being reflective requires an understanding of why certain actions appear in the way teachers teach, where knowledge-based foundations come from, their language skills, and the It implies teachers' commitment to study their teaching practices to make changes based on weaknesses and develop action plans to improve the quality of their education instruction. Impedovo and Khatoon Malik (2016) 
stated that
To be a reflective practitioner, a teacher can implement different strategies. They could, for example, analyze and question happenings within the teaching-learning context; show consideration for feelings and behaviors; keep a regular or daily record of significant events; share stories about students' learning; ask colleagues and students' families for their insights; or read professional literature to learn more about changing the environment and materials to support students' learning. (p. 102) Zalipour (2015) and Impedovo and Khatoon Malik (2016) agree that reflection is a process of rethinking and analyzing certain actions in class so students and teachers reach their teaching and learning objectives. These contributions are similar to Dewey's definition.
Additionally, MacKinnon's reflective cycle, which consisted of three phases: initial problem setting, reframing, and resolution (as cited in Tairab, 2003, p. 3), was derived from Schön's (1987) conception of reflection: framing and reframing. The previous contributions on reflective teaching enable teachers to analyze their actions in the sense of providing outcomes. Al-Issa and Al-Bulushi (2010) argued: "for reflection on teaching and learning to be effective, it has to be systematic and public (making one's teaching and work accessible for critical peer review and use)" (p. 42). It means the incorporation of reflection has to be a daily process, a vital part of the English language teaching profession to see effective changes in the classroom. Further, Al-Issa and Al-Bulushi stated that "trainers have the important task of educating themselves in depth about reflection and reflective teaching, which should have positive implications for their trainees' performance" (p. 60).
In the Colombian context reflective teaching appears as the ability to think about the teaching performance in the classroom. According to Trujillo (2015) :
It is not only to reflect about the everyday doing as a teacher, it is to make a decision and implement this decision to really improve teaching actions and acquire knowledge from experience as a teacher and promote students ' learning. (p. 29) At this point, it is necessary to add that reflection has been contemplated in the national context as a way to create a learning environment to motivate teachers not only to examine their classroom performance, but also to foster their research practices. In addition to this, supporting teachers by professional development programs is an open door for the improvement of English language teaching and learning in Colombia. Reflective teaching, by international researchers, has been considered as an essential component of teaching and learning a language. According to Ahmad et al. (2013) , "reflectivity is one of the characteristics of effective teachers" (p. 73). In that sense, reflection encourages language teachers to be more competent because they develop critical thinking and problem-solving skills that play a vital role in the effectiveness of language education.
Challenges and Benefits of Reflective Teaching
Surely teachers are required to make hundreds of decisions in a single class day as they observe their students' learning as well as each student's style of learning. Therefore, they may keep observing problems and issues of education in the same way; as part of their daily classes and do not find any other way to address problem issues. The challenge here is to provide language teachers with the opportunity to start analyzing themselves as educators. According to Ditchburn (2015) , "creating opportunities for pre-service teachers (PSTs) to critically reflect on and theorize about their practice is frequently regarded as an essential component of professional experience" (p. 94). This quote suggests that language teachers need chances to analyze the way they have been teaching and notice they do not have to make a decision just because a problem appears. Instead, there has to be an action plan to uncover possible issues and to have a second plan. In other words, teachers should implement continuous phases of reflection to identify what is going on in the classroom as an opportunity to improve their professional practices.
When referring to the reflective teaching processes, responsibility appears as an important component to facilitate the enrichment of English language professional practice. The responsibility of teachers' actions regarding the effects on students' learning process is considered an imperative component to change English language teaching. It means the responsibility to offer high-quality instruction and understand students' attitudes towards their language learning performance is a vital component so language learners will feel more confident when trying to produce the English language. The process of reflection might have teaching consequences on the whole academic community and on teachers themselves. Attitudes, perceptions, emotions, and feelings can be modified when involved in re-thinking how they perceive language education.
Reflective Teaching: An Approach to Enrich the English Teaching Professional Practice
It means when language teachers are motivated and implement different activities, learners will be motivated too and their perceptions and attitudes towards their learning process will transform into positive aspects too. According to Tairab (2003) , "reflection was found to be characterized by the nature of reframing which occurred over the teaching practice period" (p. 18). In that sense, certain actions and attitudes would need adjustments; however, there are other more spontaneous actions that are not expressed which cannot easily be explained.
Tairab's (2003) contribution complements Dewey's initial conceptions; mainly because thinking and reflecting on teaching are needed as well as paying careful attention to what needs to be reflected upon; for example, teaching methods and learning styles. Hence, through the incorporation of reflection in the classroom, teachers can criticize their beliefs and actions to improve. That examination would be transformed into teaching contributions which allow a comprehensive awareness of what is possible in reflection and what we can do with those underpinnings.
In that sense, becoming critical about oneself means to analyze classroom outcomes and teaching procedures in a thoroughly and routinized way to reach specific objectives, including the improvement of the teaching practices. Besides, by implementing reflective teaching, Erginel (2006) concluded that "teachers were open and responsible while giving and receiving feedback. In this process, they accepted guidance wholeheartedly, in a mature manner underlining that feedback helped them raise their awareness towards their teaching and develop themselves professionally" (p. 86). Reflection can be interpreted in different ways. It is understood as what the teachers are able to do in the classrooms and what they can adapt to create a new perspective as regards their classroom actions.
English language teachers should be encouraged to reflect by themselves based on their personal interests, experiences, and kind of learners because, then, they can develop their full teaching potential. Shaping and facing the several challenges language teachers deal with in the classroom require an ongoing process of reflection, examination, and restructuration of the teaching instruction, students' learning styles and interests, the teaching context, the real problems and issues of the educative system in general.
Jerez (2008) noted that several skills are necessary to implement reflective teaching actions in the teaching profession. In her study, she reported that Teachers' participation in the program served to allow teachers to raise awareness and question the need to reflect. It meant more thinking and observing their acting and making changes in their practice. It also enabled them to develop particular skills to become reflective such as to start working with colleagues, communicate ideas, look critically at their actions and evaluate the process they were following. (p. 103) In sum, she found out that reflective teaching is a process that requires preparing teachers to be able to assess their performance in class and provide specific action on their teaching practices.
In this respect, reflection as so far understood is a broad thinking process that involves not only being critical about one, but also evaluating teacher performance. It means to be able to empower teachers in a society in constant re-creation. It underlines how important reflective teaching is for the transformation of a community and for learners, specifically, who are becoming more active in their learning process. Following that perspective, Erginel (2006) noted that "reflective teaching on teacher education contributes to pre-and in-service teachers' meaning making processes by enabling them to consider different experiences and by interpreting these experiences in light of theory and own value judgments influenced by social factors" (p. 17). The previous contributions proved the benefits of the incorporation of reflection into the daily teaching practice which allows me to define reflection as an analytical and critical process of different actions, attitudes, and decisions in order to progress more efficiently in the teaching practices by the teachers. Soisangwarn and Wongwanich (2014) argued that "reflective teaching is effective for professional teacher development in that it encourages the teacher to look at ways of managing the classroom and children from differing perspectives, based on assessment data" (p. 2505). From that perspective, reflective language teachers develop their teaching but also start doing research to gather important data about their teaching.
Another contribution to the discussion is provided by Mathew (2012) who stated that:
The practice of reflection involves critical examination of self-motivation and thinking. It is a move towards critical thinking to improve productivity in teaching and students' learning. Learning involves acquiring competence through action and experience while teaching involves engaging the learners in a process of activity that is likely to result in success of intended learning outcomes. Helping learners to understand the reasons for failures and creating awareness in self-correction can improve students' classroom performance. (p. 206) From Mathew's (2012) arguments it is possible to say that reflective teaching as a critical examination of teachers' performances is mainly determined by the way they self-evaluate because the self-evaluation process requires a deep understanding of how language teachers teach and to try to find reasons for why they teach in certain ways.
Reflective Teaching Process
In Colombia, researchers have proposed different ways of practicing reflective teaching. Núñez and Téllez (2015) concluded that "reflection raises teachers' awareness of personal and professional growth by enhancing their discipline knowledge, pedagogical practices, and research projects as well as fostering self-confidence, creativity, and self-esteem" (p. 66). What Núñez and Téllez suggested is that the process of reflection helps not only to reinforce the English language instruction in the classroom but also teachers' personal and professional life. In this process of reflection teachers may start creating their own teaching materials and transforming their classroom into possible research projects.
Another aspect that builds the process of reflection in the Colombian educational system has been highlighted also by Viáfara (2005) : "A reflective approach has been satisfactory in order to cope with many of the constraints in terms of time, resources and the difficult social situation of school students that generates concern and anxiety in future teachers" (p. 65). Within this perspective, reflecting on what is actually going on in public schools' settings (class size, culture background, and social status) should generate the transformation of giving valuable and viable alternatives to meaningful learning. It is evident that language teachers do not make the policies but they have the commitment to contribute to their professions. It means that an effective professional development practice should take into consideration the real teachers' needs as well as learners' interest and context.
Reflective Teaching Strategies
The main purpose of this section is to show how the process of reflective teaching can be incorporated to enhance English teaching professional practices within a classroom or in a whole academic community. In fact, reflective teaching helps teachers to be aware of what has to be changed or modified inside their classrooms. Along this literature exploration, readers would find some strategies-journals, lesson reports, video and audio recording, and selfobservation methods-that can be used in order to incorporate reflection into the personal professional practice. It is necessary to mention that I found some other important strategies suggested by several scholars such as video recordings, peer observation, portfolios, journals, lesson reports, questionnaires, analyzing critical incidents, and case analysis. However, the strategies mentioned in this section are selected as strategies for the implementation of reflective teaching in the daily teaching process by in-service teachers. These strategies were selected because first, teachers can implement them either by themselves or with the help of colleagues; they do not need any extra support. Second, they are easy to manage; for example, teachers can write in a journal what and how they feel after teaching a class and they can also have fun because teachers can take advantage of technology devices. Teachers can write their reflections on a blog and receive feedback from other teachers so that they can receive advice or suggestions on what they wrote. Third, in-service teachers can evaluate their teaching performance by videotaping and observing themselves after class. Fourth, English teachers develop a deep-thinking process to understand what and how they teach. Teachers can connect their teaching planning to their real teaching experiences. The implementation of any reflective teaching strategy requires that the teacher think of a topic that is going to be observed, read, or analyzed. Then, teachers must decide what they would do with that information. It is important to clarify that reflection requires outcomes; for example, a small project; or a different class. Finally, thanks to the results of the implementation of any of these strategies within a classroom, it may help teachers to improve their teaching practices. It means teachers can collect information, find an issue to be solved, and implement any action plan.
Type of Study and Research Procedures
This research project was conducted under the principles and theoretical considerations of exploratory research as I attempted to explore reflective teaching to have a better understanding of how it could actually provide English language teachers with possible solutions to grow professionally. This research was initiated based on Ashour's steps (2008, p. 25) for conducting exploratory research. First, I started to identify the area (the incorporation of reflective teaching) to be explored and reflected on in order to get an understanding of the issue. This step was done through the exploration and analysis of the 23 research reports on how reflective teaching may help language teachers to improve professionally. Second, a constant reflection upon the sources was carried out; at this stage I built the characterization of sources in tables. Third, according to Allwright and Lenzuen (as cited in Ashour, 2008) , monitoring became a matter of gathering naturally occurring data about whatever puzzled me. Fourth, direct action to generate data and the categorization of the analysis emerged; finally, the source analysis outcomes facilitated the design of a reflective teaching protocol (see Appendix) that would be offered to the community.
Based on the research question, the first exploratory stage was developed through the exploration of the literature of several sources from which 23 research reports were chosen. The selected studies were academic outcomes related to the reflective teaching strategies incorporation in schools and universities in public or private institutions. To do so, I conducted an online search using Google search and Science Direct. I found around 60 articles, institutional reports, and published journals not only in databases in Colombia but also in databases from Canadian, European, Indian, and Australian universities. Only 23 were selected based on the research question and objectives, and because of their importance in the English language and teaching community. More specifically, the articles needed to address research on reflective teaching, reflective teaching strategies, professional practices, and professional development. Table 1 shows the most relevant journals considered for the exploration. The following criteria were taken into account to select the 23 articles:
1. Research reports or theoretical papers written between 2008 and 2016.
Investigations conducted in and outside Colombia.
3. Research reports in which reflective teaching was the main construct and part of the pedagogical intervention.
4. Reports with the participation of in-service language teachers or in some cases pre-service teachers.
Content Analysis: Characterization of Reflective Teaching Studies
For the sake of brevity, a handful of representative studies, from the 23 selected, will be described next. However, I will discuss the ideas that are common to all the studies. The study by Tairab (2003) follows an interpretative paradigm based on Schön's (1987) and his study reveals that:
If student teachers were able to learn through and from the process of reflection, then the practice of reflection should be seriously regarded as a viable methodology for professional growth and development of pre-service primary teachers and should carefully be considered as an essential element in the training of teachers. (p. 19) I also analyzed the study by Rayford (2010) whose purpose "was to describe the perceptions of elementary administrators and teachers from three states in the West regional area of the United States concerning reflective practice" (p. 7). Rayford concluded that:
It was evident that teachers believed reflection was important and worthwhile. They liked reflecting about their own teaching. The data showed that teachers often reflected in the midst of teaching during every lesson to make adjustments. Teachers felt that reflection helped them improve their teaching performance. Additionally, teachers felt that they needed time to reflect and preferred to dialogue/collaborate with peers. (pp. 75-76) A difference between the previous studies and Rayford's is that this one was based on open-ended questions and the participants were not involved in any professional development program. I also explored Christodoulou (2010) who reflected on his teaching in a systematic way in order to (a) find out whether systematic self-reflection will reveal the most problematic areas in teaching and (b) to compare and analyze the benefits and drawbacks. He felt that even after seven years of teaching there were still many things he wanted to improve and work on. He also knew that most of the reflective work had to be done by himself in the first place, with some help from his pupils and perhaps his colleagues. After some months of self-reflection, he concluded that "it helped him to uncover the weak points in his teaching, their causes and give suggestions for improvement" (p. 69).
Mathew (2012) conducted a study in which he concluded that "reflective practices must involve an openness that requires teachers to challenge their assumptions and continue to improve skills needed for effective classroom instruction" (p. 209). It means that English language teachers might develop more skills than teaching after being involved in any reflective teaching training.
Self-reflection also appeared as an important component of reflection on the teaching practice of English as a second language. Becoming a critically reflective teacher was investigated by Saylag (2012) , who highlights "the importance of personal beliefs and experiences that contribute to critical reflection as the distinguishing attribute of reflective practitioners" (p. 3848). In that sense, personal beliefs and experiences should be at the core of the process of reflection which, in turn, would serve to improve teaching and academic skills.
Another research project that serves as an example of how reflective teaching has been implemented was done in Malaysia and conducted by Ahmad et al. (2013) in which its purpose was "to investigate the perceptions of Community Based School teachers in district Chitral regarding the role of reflective practice in the improvement of their classroom teaching skills" (p. 74). Teachers in that study were provided with six months rigorous training in reflective practice. They were involved in a reflective teaching training in which the data were collected by a close-ended questionnaire. The participants also had the opportunity to One important finding by Ahmad et al. (2013) was that 90% of the teachers were in favor of the statement that they reflect on their taught lesson after classroom teaching. A conclusion of their study was that: I want to highlight that teachers involved in Ahmad et al.'s study understood the importance of reflective teaching processes after participating and having training on that process.
Other important contributions to the topic are those studies by Colombian scholars such as Álvarez (2009), Camacho et al. (2012) , Cote (2012) , Fandiño (2011 ), Giraldo (2014 , and Jerez (2008) . Their research was conducted both in public and private institutions and they all establish that it is imperative that teachers become involved in systematic and reflective activities so that they can become aware of their performance and progress.
To sum up, reflection is a way to enhance teacher's performance in the classroom. However, it is also important to highlight that to make reflective teaching happen it should be a process in which teachers receive training because the adoption of reflective teaching strategies should become a habit, not an imposed policy by head administrators. Autonomous teachers have many benefits when they start seeing the need to reflect. Teachers also uncover wrong beliefs, shape old perceptions in education, cheer motivation and self-esteem, and foster team work.
Categorization of Data
After the content analysis, the following categories emerged: Reflective Teaching as an Approach to Enhance the Language Profession; Impact on Teachers' Performance; Support, Time, and Effort; and In-service Professional Development.
Reflective Teaching as an Approach to Enhance the Language Profession
It is significant to say that along the exploration of the 23 research reports, reflective teaching is considered as an alternative to improve the teaching practices, to enhance certain teachers' competencies (e.g., knowledge base and language skills), and to reinforce English language teaching in general. The studies analyzed tend to show that reflective teaching can be seen as a different approach to encourage teachers to become more critical of their daily performance. Ahmad et al. (2013) note this when they state that "reflective teachers are effective teachers" (p. 80). Teachers open their minds and uncover issues that keep appearing in their daily instruction, but which are not easily observable, and come up with solutions. Reflection consists of a process which allows teachers to provide an active learning environment for learners and it should therefore become a habit, which can be targeted with development programs.
Impact on Teachers' Performance
The strong point when incorporating reflection is how language teachers may benefit. According to Mizell (2010) , "the effectiveness of professional development depends on how carefully educators conceive, plan, and implement it. There is no substitute for rigorous thinking and execution" (p. 10). This means that teachers have to be committed, dedicate much time to observe, analyze, and set action plans to actually improve the way they have been teaching.
Bailey (1997) offers the following three reasons for practicing reflective teaching:
Reflective teaching is extremely valuable as a stance, a state of mind, a healthy, questioning attitude toward the practice of our profession. It creates a context which promotes professional dialogue as we accumulate substance for our stories and it helps to clarify our thinking. (p. 15) Correspondingly, the aim of professional development is focused on the improvement of teachers' actions to have effective outcomes of English language learners; it means if language teachers are conscious of an effective language education bearing in mind how learners learn; the results would easily be seen in the classroom. In particular, promoting active and viable professional development for English language teachers in Colombia is essential to provide language teachers with a pertinent professional development where their suggestions, proposals, real needs, and reflection of the actions taken will be heard.
However, after considering what the scholars have said, I can conclude that becoming a reflective teacher is not an easy process; it requires support, time, and effort.
Support, Time, and Effort
Within the reflective teaching processes, the support for language teachers constitutes a vital factor to enhance the incorporation of reflective teaching to grow professionally. One of the main aspects within this support is the need of teacher development programs that satisfy local teachers' However, Rayford (2010) stated that "a reflective practice involves thoughtfully considering one's own experiences in applying knowledge to practice while being coached by professionals in the discipline" (p. 27). Rayford's definition integrates an important dimension that constitutes the incorporation of reflection as a daily process to improve professional practice which is the importance of supporting language teachers with reflective training. It means, teachers are not familiar with the reflective progression, they are not used to being observed and when it happens they can get frustrated or nervous (Jerez, 2008) .
Al-Issa and Al-Bulushi (2010) acknowledge that "a climate conducive to reflection should be developed through encouraging students to complete these reflective tasks for learning purposes, as they are being asked to write about what they know and do not know" (p. 48). To become reflective, teachers should be heard and their ideas and contributions must be considered within the educative context. On the one hand, it can be accomplished with the help of head administrators and other language teachers. On the other hand, language teachers should be aware of the real needs in a classroom; in that sense, reflection would encourage them to grow professionally throughout their own teaching experience. Reflection helps teachers assimilate what they do on a daily basis and accommodate their teaching instructions into new classroom practices. However, reflection also requires time and effort from teachers.
In-Service Teachers Training
Reflective teaching attained through professional development programs has been taken as a way to improve the professional practices of English language teachers who regard professional development "as a way to innovate, update their pedagogy and change their actions" (Jerez, 2008, p. 108) . In general terms, and drawing from the content analysis, involving teachers in professional development programs focused on reflective teaching gives them benefits to change their perception and beliefs towards English language education that will finally reveal a whole transformation of the teacher not only within the classroom but also will help them raise their self-esteem, confidence, and their competence to create new approaches to education.
Conclusions
The content analysis of the 23 selected research studies shows that there is a significant contribution if reflective teaching strategies are implemented in the daily teaching practice. It also reveals that reflective teaching may become a professional development path that should be implemented according to each particular teaching context. The engagement of English language teachers in consistent activities of reflection, the understanding of the extent of teachers' motivation-including their attitudes and perceptions about language education-and self-examination would lead to a better understanding of English language education and comply with a broadened understanding of how students can actually become better language users. Teachers can apply reflection individually in a way that they feel more confident and do not have the perception that someone is judging their job, or cooperatively if they want to receive someone else's feedback.
The aim of professional development programs is focused on the improvement of teachers' actions to achieve effective outcomes of English language learners. This means that if language teachers are conscious of an effective language education, bearing in mind how learners learn, the results would easily be seen in the classroom. In particular, promoting active and viable professional development for English language teachers in Colombia is essential to provide language teachers with a pertinent professional development where their suggestions, proposals, real needs, and reflection of the actions taken will be heard. However, as said above, becoming a reflective teacher is not an easy process; it requires support, time, and effort.
It is also important to mention here that when in-service teachers are aware of the need of challenges, they develop their creativity and start implementing a variety of options to distinguish what is happening in their classroom in relation to the students learning process and set future goals or activities. For example, based on the literature review, by reflecting, in-service teachers would benefit from having "opportunities for [them] to make sense of theory and to criticize and use it meaningfully for classroom contexts" (Giraldo, 2014, p. 75) .
Through the exploration it was also found that reflection offered the possibility for inservice teachers to interact collaboratively to enhance communication in the classroom and with other members of the school community. The reflective strategies were selected based on the fact that English language teachers are busy making many decisions in the classroom; Based on the research findings, the application of reflective teaching has demonstrated how efficient it can be in the improvement of the knowledge base and English language teachers' competence. Mizell (2010) stated that "effective professional development enables educators to develop the knowledge and skills they need to address students' learning challenges. To be effective, professional development requires thoughtful planning followed by careful implementation with feedback to ensure it responds to educators' learning needs" (p. 10). Following Mizell's perspective, professional development programs should be supported by experienced educators in order to provide English language teachers with the right assessment.
Another positive aspect to mention in relation to reflective teaching and the improvement of professional practices has to do with attitudes and perceptions in-service teachers can have at the beginning of a selection of any reflective strategy; it means they can be nervous and/or anxious when realizing how effective or not their teaching can result from the reflection process. However, it was observed that when reflection becomes a habit, teachers start to comprehend the constant need to reflect and update challenges in the classroom. In this way, and based on Jerez (2008) , they also "develop certain skills to become reflective such as to start working with colleagues, communicate ideas, look critically at their actions and evaluate the process they were following" (p. 110). In that sense, teachers need good communication with their colleagues and must be encouraged and supported by school administrators and principals regarding the provision of resources and the motivation to incorporate reflection as a routine. As Rayford (2010) argues: "establishing a supportive environment and developing a shared vision were important to employ reflective practices" (p. iv). In order to become more reflective towards teaching to enrich professional practices, it is necessary to develop common objectives not only among teachers and administrators, but also involving parents to improve students' English language level which is, in a way, one of the Colombian education authorities' goals. Also, it is imperative to note that thanks to reflection, a school community can consolidate reflective teaching as a means to create a supportive learning environment within the academic community.
In summary, the uses of different reflective teaching strategies are useful elements to improve English teaching professional practice. The strategies included in this studyjournals, lesson reports, audio and video recording, and self-monitoring methods-constitute an important starting point for in-service teachers who can analyze critically, raise awareness on their performance and become classroom researchers. It is evident that at the beginning of any reflective teaching implementation it could be a challenge because it requires time, effort and support.
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